Further Support
When you have finished the course and
still feel you need extra support,
Karralika Programs also offers the
opportunity for post course support and
assistance should you wish to explore
treatment options for alcohol and drug
use through our in house services or
through referrals to other community
services

Further Information

For further information or to
enrol please contact the Deakin
office

Charged with a drink
or drug driving
offence in the ACT and
want to get your
licence back?

About Us
Karralika Programs is a not-for-profit
specialist alcohol and drug organisation
that provides programs for people in the
Canberra and the surrounding areas.
We support adults, young people and
families to address and recover from
alcohol and drug problems through a
range of residential and community
programs.

CONTACT US

We're here to to help

123 Anywhere St.
Any City, State
(123) 456 7890
Karralika Programs acknowledges that we are on the lands of
the traditional custodians and we pay respect to Elders and
leaders past, present and emerging. We are committed to
improving the health and well-being of all Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people and we strive to make sure all
people from all diverse backgrounds feel welcome and
supported in our programs.

Why do you need this
course ?
From 25 November 2011, if you were
charged with a drink / drug driving
offence in the Australian Capital
Territory you will need to complete an
approved alcohol and drug awareness
course in order to retain or have your
licence restored.

About REVersed
REVersed is an interactive, informative,
engaging and affordable program
provided in a safe non-judgemental
learning environment where issues
related to drink / drug driving can be
explored. The course is delivered by
trained facilitators who also work in the
alcohol and other drug field.

Frequently Asked
Questions
When is the course run?
Monthly between 6pm and 9pm
over two Wednesdays
Where is the course held?
2 Napier Close, Deakin ACT
Is there a cost?

In the two 3 hours sessions
REVersed will;
Provide you with a participant
manual, worksheets, and
other useful information
Provide information and facts
about alcohol and other drugs
Examine the impact of drink
and drug driving behaviour on
you and others

Repeat offenders and those with mid to
high range prescribed content of alcohol
must complete the 6 hour extended
course.
REVersed is a Road Transport Authority
approved program developed by
Karralika Programs, the leading provider
of drink / dug driving education courses
in the ACT for over 20 years.

Provide approaches to
problem solving to prevent
you re-offending
Assist you to identify risk
situations and promote safety.
You will receive a certificate of
completion at the end of the
course that shows you have met
the requirements to retain or
have your licence returned.

Employed person - $220
Student / Pensioner - $180
Prices include a $50 non
refundable deposit
What if I can't afford to pay it all
up front?
That's ok, as long as the
deposit is paid before you
commence, we can talk to
you about payment options
for the remainder of the cost.
My court date is before the
course, what can I do?
If your court date is prior to
the course commencing, let
us know and we can provide
you a letter advising of your
enrolment and the course
details to take with you.

